
  

Global Health: Delivered by Women, Led by Men 
A Gender and Equity Analysis of the Global Health and Social 
Workforce 
63rd Commission on the Status of Women Side Event 
Wednesday 20 March 2019, 10:00 AM – 11:15 AM, Conference Room 11, UN 
Headquarters, New York 
 
A joint side-event of the World Health Organization, International Labour Organization, Niger 
Permanent Mission to the United Nations and Women in Global Health 
RSVP by 14 March 2019:  tinyurl.com/CSW63WHOWGH 
Live webcast and archive:  http://webtv.un.org  
 
  
Background: 
 
The health economy is a major employer of women globally: around 70% compared to an 
average of 41% in all other sectors. However, women are largely clustered into lower status, 
lower paid jobs in contrast to men who occupy more highly paid occupational groups and 
leadership positions.  Against the background of a projected shortfall of 18 million health 
workers by 2030, addressing gender inequities in the health workforce to maximise women’s 
economic empowerment and participation, enable better use of talent and scale up decent 
jobs to deliver health for all is a multi-SDG opportunity of significant policy interest to 
Member States (the review theme of women’s empowerment and link to sustainable 
development).  
  
A new report, ‘Delivered by Women, Led by Men: A Gender and Equity Analysis of the 
Global Health Workforce’ will be launched at CSW63. The report co-produced by WHO 
and Women in Global Health synthesizes the evidence on gender in the health workforce 
through the four themes of occupational segregation, the gender pay gap, gender gaps in 
leadership and decent work (covering sexual harassment, discrimination and bias).  Findings 
highlight the large percentage of female health workers in low- and middle-income countries 
working on insecure terms and conditions, without a supportive legal and social protection 
framework.  
 
The WHO will also release a new working paper summarizing key findings on the gender 
pay gap, occupational segregation and working time based on an analysis of over 100 
countries. The findings of the report and working paper are highly relevant to the CSW63 
Priority Theme of Social Protection for gender equality and the empowerment of 
women and girls.  The findings are likely to generate considerable interest at CSW63 since 
they address topical themes including sexual harassment, the gender pay gap and gender 
gaps in leadership in a health economy that employs over 230 million people globally. 
 
The report and working paper also contribute insights into the investment in the female 
health workforce needed to scale up human resources for health to achieve Universal Health 
Coverage (UHC), highly topical in the lead up to the UN High Level Meeting on UHC in 
September 2019.  
 
The interactive panel will explore opportunities to advance gender equity, universal health 
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coverage and the economic empowerment and participation of girls and women in the health 
workforce, particularly: 

1. ‘Delivered by Women, Led by Men’ highlights that our greatest gap in 
knowledge is evidence on policy implementation. The report highlighted four 
key priorities: leadership, gender pay gap, occupational segregation, and 
decent work free from all forms of discrimination and harassment.  

○ What would your key policy recommendation to advance gender 
equity in the health and social workforce? Where do we need 
investments to realize the full potential of the health and social 
sector? 

2. Decent work in the health sector is fundamental to ensuring effective, 
responsive, resilient and sustainable health systems and population health. It 
is also a basis for inclusive economic growth and sustainable development. 
Gender inequities in the global health and social workforce challenge 
recruitment, deployment and retention of motivated workforce where they are 
most needed and perpetuate gender inequities.  

○ How can we address the barriers faced by female health workers, 
increase gender equality and ensure Decent Work for women in the 
health and social care sector? 

 
Session Objectives: 
1. To present new evidence on barriers to gender equality in the health workforce, 
particularly occupational segregation, Decent Work (discrimination, bias and sexual 
harassment), leadership and pay gaps. 
2. To highlight the critical gaps in data, evidence and research, particularly from low and 
middle income countries, on women in the health workforce. 
3. To familiarise participants with the role and work of the Global Health Workforce Network 
thematic hub on gender equity in the health and social workforce (‘Gender Equity Hub’). The 
purpose of the hub is to accelerate large-scale gender-transformative progress to address 
gender inequities and biases in the health and social workforce for the SDGs.    
 
Key messages: 
 

1) In general, women deliver global health and men lead it. Progress on gender              
parity in leadership varies by country and sector but generally, men hold the majority              
of senior roles in health from global to community levels. Global health is             
predominantly led by men with 69% of global health organizations headed by men             
and 80% of board chairs are men. Only 20% of global health organizations were              
found to have gender parity on their boards and 25% have gender parity at senior               
management level. Health systems will be stronger when the women who deliver            
them have an equal say in the design of national health plans, policies and systems.  

2) Workplace gender biases, discrimination and inequities are systemic – gender           
disparities are widening, in 2018 it was estimated that workplace gender equality was             
202 years away – longer than 2016 estimates. Many organizations expect female            
health workers to fit into systems designed for male life patterns and gender roles,              
with for example, no paid maternity leave, and many countries still lack laws on Sex               
Discrimination, Sexual Harassment, Equal Pay and social protection that underpin          
gender equality and dignity at work.  
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3) There is opportunity to address some of the earnings gaps that exist for             
women in global health. It is estimated that women in health contribute 5% to global               
GDP (US$3 trillion); out of which almost 50% is unrecognised and unpaid. The ILO              
Global Wage Report 2018/19 estimates a median global gender pay gap of 22%. The              
unadjusted median gender pay gap in the health and social care sector is estimated              
at around 28%, once occupation and hours worked are accounted for the gender pay              
gap is reduced to 12-13%. Labour market policies to address barriers women face in              
occupational choice, support career advancement, and reduce discrimination should         
form part of the gender transformative agenda.  
 

4) Workplace violence and sexual harassment in the health and social sector are            
widespread and often hidden. Female health workers face sexual harassment from           
male colleagues, male patients and members of the community. It is often not             
recorded, and women may not report it due to stigma and fear of retaliation. Violence               
and harassment harms women, limits their ability to do their job, causes attrition, low              
morale and ill health. In Rwanda, female health workers experience much higher            
rates of sexual harassment than male colleagues and in Pakistan, ‘Lady Health            
Workers’ have reported harassment from both management and lower level male           
staff.  

 
5) Occupational segregation by gender is deep and universal. Women dominate 

nursing and men dominate surgery (horizontal segregation). Men dominate senior 
higher status, higher paid roles (vertical segregation). Wider societal gender norms 
and stereotypes reinforce this. Occupational segregation by gender drives the 
Gender Pay Gap and leads to loss of talent e.g. with few men entering nursing 
 

6) It is time to change the narrative – women, as the majority of the global health and 
social care workforce, are the drivers of global health. Research and policy dialogues 
on gender and global health to date have neglected this reality and has focused on 
women’s health and women’s access to health (both vitally important). It is critical to 
record and recognise all the work women do in health and social care – paid and 
unpaid – and bring unpaid health and care work into the formal labour market. 
Women form the base of the pyramid on which global health rests and should be 
valued as change agents of health, not victims. 
 

7) Adopt gender transformative policies that challenge the underlying causes of 
gender inequities and are essential to advancing gender equality in the health 
workforce. Adding jobs to the health workforce under current conditions will not solve 
the gender inequities that exacerbate the health worker shortage, contribute to a 
mismatch of supply and demand and wasted talent. Policies to date have attempted 
to fix women to fit into inequitable systems, now we need to fix the system and work 
environment and create decent work for women and close gender gaps in leadership 
and pay. 
 

8) Shift the focus of research in the global health workforce. Research priorities must 
prioritize LMICs; apply a gender and intersectionality lens; include sex and gender 
disaggregated data; and include the entire health workforce, going beyond 
physicians and include the social care workforce. Research must go beyond 
describing the gender inequities to also evaluate the impact of gender-transformative 
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interventions. Without this research, we have a limited understanding of context 
specific factors, including socio- cultural dimensions. Moreover, research focused on 
implementation and translation into policy is needed to assess viability and 
effectiveness of policies and inform gender transformative policy action.  
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Format 
 
Time (75 min) Programme Speaker 
10:00 – 10:05 Session introduction and 

overview on the joint 
ILO-OECD-WHO partnership 
(SDG17) and the Working for 
Health five-year action plan 

Dr Nata Menabde, Executive 
Director of the World Health 
Organization, Office at the United 
Nations  
  
 

10:05-10:15 Keynote: 
Focus on theme of social 
protection systems, sustainable 
infrastructure for gender equality 
and the empowerment of women 
and girls in the health workforce 
and in health systems 

Madame Elbaback Zeinabou Tari 
Bako, Minister of the Promotion of 
the Woman and the Protection of 
the Child in Niger 
  
 

10:15 – 10:25 Presentation of ‘Delivered by 
Women, Led by Men: A Gender 
and Equity Analysis of the Global 
Health Workforce’  
and the analysis of labour force 
surveys 
 

Roopa Dhatt, Executive 
Director, Women in Global Health, 
Co-Chair Global Health Workforce 
Network Gender Equity Hub  

10:25-10:30 Story 3 mins Ermaze Louis 
Zanmi Lasante 
Partners in Health Haitian sister 
organization  
A Social Worker in Haiti 

10:30-10:35 Story 3 mins Sarah Walji 
Nursing Now Board Member 
A Canadian Registered Nurse 

10:35 – 11:10 Interactive panel discussion 
moderated by Women in Global 
Health 
Key questions (see below)  
Panel responses of maximum 1-2 
minutes. 

Moderator: Ann Keeling 
Panelists:  
Nursing Now: Sarah Walji 
Minister- Deputy Niger: Madame 
Mariama Chipkaou 
WHO - GPG: Michelle McIsaac 
ILO: Mr Vinicius Pinheiro 
 

11:10 – 11:15 Wrap up and close - Where do we 
go from here 

Roopa Dhatt 

 
 
Interactive panel discussion 
(35 min; 5 speakers; 2 questions = ca 2-3 minutes talking time per speaker per question)  
 
This interactive panel will reflect on the latest evidence on gender equity in the global 
health and social workforce to guide policy action for opportunities to advance social 
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protection systems, sustainable infrastructure for gender equality and the 
empowerment of women and girls, and universal health coverage (SDG3).  
 

1. ‘Delivered by Women, Led by Men’ highlights that our greatest gap in 
knowledge is evidence on policy implementation. The report highlighted four 
key priorities: leadership, gender pay gap, occupational segregation, and 
decent work free from all forms of discrimination and harassment.  

○ What would your key policy recommendation to advance gender 
equity in the health and social workforce? Where do we need 
investments to realize the full potential of the health and social 
sector? 

2. Decent work in the health sector is fundamental to ensuring effective, 
responsive, resilient and sustainable health systems and population health. It 
is also a basis for inclusive economic growth and sustainable development. 
Gender inequities in the global health and social workforce challenge 
recruitment, deployment and retention of motivated workforce where they are 
most needed and perpetuate gender inequities.  

○ How can we address the barriers faced by female health workers, 
increase gender equality and ensure Decent Work for women in the 
health and social care sector? 
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Moderator Biography 
 
 

Ann Keeling 
Senior Fellow, 
Women in Global Health 
 

 
 

 

Ann Keeling is a British citizen whose 35 year         
career in global health and social development has        
included posts in Pakistan, Papua New Guinea,       
Indonesia, the Caribbean, Belgium, USA and her       
home country, UK. She is currently a Board        
Member and Senior Fellow with Women in Global        
Health and Chair of the NGO Age International.        
Ann Keeling has been CEO of two global NGOs,         
was Head of Gender Equality for the UK        
Government and UNFPA Country Representative     
in Pakistan. Between 2008 and 2012 she was        
Chief Executive Officer of the International      
Diabetes Federation and in 2009 founded the NCD        
(Non Communicable Diseases) Alliance. As Chair      
of the Alliance, she led the successful campaign for         
the 2011 UN High Level Summit on NCDs. Ann         
Keeling spent 9 years in Pakistan with the British         
Council, UK Department for International     
Development (DFID) and UNDP working on social       
development, health and women’s rights. She also       
held senior posts with the Government of Papua        
New Guinea, and Commonwealth Secretariat. Ann      
Keeling studied at Oxford University UK, Ann Arbor        
University USA, and in 1981 at the People’s        
University in Beijing, China. 
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Speaker Biographies 
 

Dr Nata Menabde 
Executive Director of the WHO 
Office at the United Nations 
 

 

Dr Nata Menabde is Executive Director of WHO        
Office at the United Nations, New York since May         
2015.  
Prior to her current role, since 2010, Nata Menabde         
was WHO Representative to India where she has led         
a large team of thousands of dedicated professionals        
across India supporting the government’s efforts in       
tackling health and health systems challenges, such       
as eradication of polio and saving lives from vaccine         
preventable diseases, promoting universal health     
coverage for sustainable development, combating     
TB, reversing growing trend of noncommunicable      
diseases, amongst others.  
 
Preceding her assignment in India Nata Menabde       
was the Deputy Regional Director of WHO’s       
European Regional Office and, among other      
initiatives, has successfully led WHO’s European      
work on Health Systems and their relationships with        
health and wealth, which culminated in the adoption        
of the Tallinn Charter on health systems in 2008.  
 
Dr Menabde has a solid public health academic        
background and above 30 years of professional       
experience, during which she has built an extensive        
track record in public health and health systems at         
country and international levels. She holds a PhD        
degree in Clinical Pharmacology, diplomas in Health       
Management and Leadership from USA and in       
Health Care Economics from UK. She also studied        
Public Health at Nordic School of Public Health,        
Sweden. 
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Madame Elbaback Zeinabou Tari 
Bako 
Minister of the Promotion of the 
Woman and the Protection of the 
Child in Niger 
 

 

Mrs. ELBACK ZEINABOU TARI BAKO is Minister of        
the Promotion of the Woman and the Protection of         
the Child in Niger since 2016. She has a master’s          
degree Business Administration. Previously, she was      
Minister Delegate to the Minister of Foreign Affairs,        
Cooperation, African Integration and Nigeriens     
abroad, in charge of African Integration and       
Nigeriens abroad. She was also the advisor to the         
President of the Republic of Niger on political and         
institutional issues from 2011 to 2016. For seven        
years she was the President of the National        
Women's Bureau of the Nigerian Party for       
Democracy and Socialism (PNDS-Tarayya).  
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Roopa Dhatt 
Executive Director, Women in 
Global Health, Co-Chair Global 
Health Workforce Network Gender 
Equity Hub 
 

 

Dr. Roopa Dhatt is a physician by training and an          
advocate by principle, striving for greater health and        
well-being for all people through working in global        
health. She is the Executive Director and co-founder        
of Women in Global Health (#womeningh), an       
organization that aims to achieve gender equality in        
global health leadership and advance women’s      
leadership. Women in Global Health is a global        
movement with ~21K followers, from 90+ countries,       
with global chapters in 4 continents. She serves as         
the Co-Chair of Global Health Workforce Network       
Gender Equity Hub, is on several advisory bodies,        
including the Research in Gender and Ethics       
(RinGS) Advisory Board; the Global Health 50/50       
Advisory Council, Global Health Council Advisory      
Council, and the GlobeMed, Advisory Board. She       
was formerly in the Women Leaders in Global        
Health Conference Steering Committee. She has      
served on WHO-CSO task teams and working       
groups to improve meaningful CSO engagement.  
  
Dr. Dhatt is an Internist, providing primary care in         
Washington D.C. She has a decade of experience in         
global health from leading world-wide campaigns      
on global health issues including Sustainable      
Development Goals (SDGs), Climate Change,     
Social Determinants of Health, Universal Health      
Coverage, and Health in All Policies, engaging       
people from 120+ countries. She completed her       
training at Case Western Reserve University,      
Department of Internal Medicine in the International       
Health Track. She has a B.A. and B.S. from the          
University of California, Davis in Cell Biology and        
African American and African studies; a Master in        
Public Affairs from Sciences Po, Paris, France; and        
an M.D. from Temple University School of Medicine. 
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Ermaze Louis 
Zanmi Lasante 
Partners in Health Haitian sister 
organization  
A Social Worker in Haiti 
 

 

Ermaze Louis has worked for Zanmi Lasante       
(Partners In Health’s Haitian sister organization) for       
the past 15 years. She began as a social worker          
responsible for taking care of patients with HIV,        
orphans, and vulnerable children in the rural central        
plateau region of Haiti, where she was born and         
raised. In 2012 she was promoted to project        
coordinator for the gender-based violence treatment      
and prevention program organized by Zanmi      
Lasante and the Haitian Ministry of Health. Her        
current work includes supervising and providing      
technical support to the social work team,       
coordinating activities related to gender-based     
violence prevention, and organizing the medical and       
psychological support system offered to victims, with       
the help of social worker assistants who serve as         
case managers. Ermaze is passionate about the       
protection of children and women’s rights, which       
motivated her to start her own feminist organization        
called “Association of Women in Action” which now        
totals 378 members. Her biggest dream is to one         
day open a safe haven for young girls who have          
faced difficult circumstances or have been      
abandoned. Ermaze is a graduate in social and law         
sciences from the State University of Haiti, Hinche        
branch and has two children. 

Sarah Walji 
Nursing Now Board Member 
A Canadian Registered Nurse 
 

 

Sarah Walji is a Canadian Registered Nurse       
presently working within an acute mental health       
setting within Ontario. Currently completing her      
masters degree in global health specifically, focusing       
upon child brides and suicide. She currently       
represents young nurses internationally as a Young       
Nurse Representative on the global campaign,      
Nursing Now. She has been involved within student        
organizations such as the Global Association of       
Student and Novice Nurses (GASNN) as well as the         
Canadian Nursing Students' Association (CNSA).     
She has presented to global audiences, recently       
leading a workshop for student nurse leaders in        
Qatar and engaging with her local community as a         
mental health educator. Sarah has also participated       
in global healthcare service delivery in South       
America and the Middle East. Her interests include        
global health, governance, advocacy, youth, gender,      
mental health and education. 
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Madame Mariama Chipkaou, 
Director of the Promotion of Girls' 
Schooling at the Ministry of 
Primary Education 
 

 

Since 2014 Mrs Mariama Chipkaou has been the        
Director of the Promotion of Girls' Schooling at the         
Ministry of Primary Education. She is also the Vice         
President of Education International Africa Region, a       
role she has held since 2014. 
  
Prior to this she had firsthand experience as a trainer          
and as the Head of the Primary Training Division at          
the Ministry of Primary Education, Literacy and       
Promotion of National Languages. 
 

Mr Vinicius Pinheiro 
Special Representative to the UN 
and Director of the ILO Office for 
the United Nations 
 

 

Mr Vinicius Pinheiro is the Special Representative to        
the UN and Director of the ILO Office for the United           
Nations, based in New York, since the 1st of February          
2016. 
  
He is the leading official responsible for issues related         
to the world of work at the UN. His portfolio includes           
the areas of employment and decent work, social        
protection, labour migration, youth employment, child      
and forced labour, gender economic empowerment,      
working conditions and labour rights. 
  
He is the co-chair of the UNDG Task Team on          
South-South and Triangular Cooperation and the      
Executive Secretary of the Social Protection      
Interagency Coordination Board. 

Michelle McIsaac 
Labour Economist at the World 
Health Organization  
 

Michelle McIsaac is a Labour Economist at the        
World Health Organization. She specializes in      
international health, labour and developmental     
economics, focusing on global health workforce      
issues. She has advised local, national and regional        
organizations, including hospitals, ministries and     
government agencies, across Africa, Asia, Europe,      
the Pacific and the Americas.  
 
Most recently Michelle has focused on using data        
from 104 countries to explain the drivers of the         
gender gaps that pervade the health workforce, with        
an aim to enable governments to respond with        
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gender transformative policies that are based on       
evidence.  
 
Michelle has a PhD in Economics from the University         
of Melbourne and has held academic positions in        
Canada, Australia, Germany and the Netherlands.      
She is an Editorial Advisor for the Bulletin of the          
World Health Organization. 

 
Organisers 

● Michelle McIsaac, World Health Organisation 
● Roopa Dhatt, Women in Global health 

 
CSW 63 Themes 
Priority theme: Social protection systems, access to public services and sustainable 
infrastructure for gender equality and the empowerment of women and girls.  
Review theme: Women’s empowerment and the link to sustainable development, from 
the 60th session of the CSW. 
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